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Sec. 4 (b). INDUSTRL\L EDUCATION.
CHAPTER 27G.
Chap, 276. 3423
An Act respecting Education for Industrial
Purposes.
H IS [AJESTY, by and with the advice nnd consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be cited as The Industrial Education Act. Sb"rlllfl•.
'3-4 Geo. V. c. 'i3, s. 1. . :
2. In this Act,
(a)
(b)
(c)
Jnlerpre18
tiOB.
"Bonrd" shR11 menn nnn inelnne a hOlll'd of edoea- "Boord,"
tion, and a board of high school trnstees;. , '
"Minister" shall mean Minister of Education j ..... I ..
.wI. ster.
"RegnIRtions" slla11 menn reg1l1ntions .mflne uoner "Rojrula.
the aUlhority of The Dpparlme1l1 of Education Actl'"''s.'''
. fl' A t 3 4 0 V "'3 2" )In. Slotor 0 t us c. - eo, . c. 1 , S. • e. 265.
3. This .Act shn11 apply to nIl Art, innnstl'ial ,ann ·techniC'nl ,\ppli.;'uon
'chools find conr. ('s, heretofore e~tllblisheit ,unelpr Af'ts of tllis ", Ml.
Legislntllre respecting high sl·lIool fWel tel'hnical s(·1I001s and
in opernlion fl.t the time of the pas iug of lhis Act; to the
art, industrinl or technical schools nud courses estllJ,lished
ondC'r this Act; and to agriclIlturnl and commercinl hjgh
schools lind hi~h school com es heretofore or herenf.ter estab-
lished under the Regulations. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 73, s. 3.
scnOOLS A '0 COURSES.
4. With the Ilpproval of the Minister n hi~h sellOol honra CIa.... 01
1 I f d . f't '11 .ch.."l.or n loarc 0 e nClltlOn 0 nny CI y, town or VI nge, m.IlY pro- 'durl, DID,
vide for dilly admitted pnpils in the following cIa cs of :r.b:~~b'
!;·booIs:
(a) general iudustrilll sclHlols and courses for in~trllc-Opnml
lro
.. hI' f 1 1 ll"ll1.~r :hon ID suc su l,lpcts as mny orm Il ll1sn pr - B.·h,y,'. and
pllrntioo for tIle trades, illclllelin~ \\'orl,-s!lop prac- Cuuntl.
tiee. with correlated llrnwinl!, l~n"lish, pl'llcticnl
mnthemlltics nnd science. /lIlll the essential sllb~
jccts of t\ good general educntion j
(b) specinl indusfrinl scllools ani! conr. e for instrnctiotl ~":iplall I
in the theoretienl nnd prnctil'nl \VOl'\{ of pnrti.f';~,,;~~I::Jld
culnr trntles carried on in the city, town or villag , oar",'•.
99 'I.-n
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Imel, whcn deemed desirnhlc, in the ~<;elltial 8ub-
jcct~ of II good general edllcntioll;
(e) technicul high sclwols nnd high school courses for
instruction for miuor directivc positioll!! in indus·
Irinl cslnbli~hlllcl\ts;
(d) l)llrt-tilJle co-oper:tth'c industrial coursC!> in which
nnd lInd<'r such conditions tiS rony I:e Bbtrecd upon
hch:een thc emplo:"'cr tllItl the fHh'isory industrial
committee, apprCJlticcs, whether :trtieled or not,
ellll,lo)'e<1 in the work-shops mn:", receive in the dar
schools instruction henring upon their trades; and
pupils nltclltling the dny schools Illay receivc prac·
ticlll.illstruetioli in the workshops;
(c) schoolll and courses· for instru{'tion in the fine IJllll
tlPIJli{'d flrts;
(f) industrial, tcchnicnl find Ul't c\'euing schools in which
wol'\ullell /lud workwomen employed during the
day IIltly receive theoretical and practical instruc·
tiol1 in tJJ(~ir trad{'S or efillings. :l-4 Geo. Y. e. 7:1.
8. 4.
5.-(1) Pupils dilly IIdmitted undcr thc Regulatiol18 to D
high liChool mlly be admitted to n technical. high IlChool or
high school course.
(2) Subjcct to t~e RegnlntioDs Rnd on thc report of tbf'
prineil)nl, nPPN\'ed by thc nd"isory industrial committee,
pupils of al. lead tltt: stumling or the fourth fonn of the pub.
lic Dnd separate schools m:ry be admitted to a general or spe-
cial industrinl school or Jlllrt-time co-opernti"e industrial
course or II 5(11001 or course for instruction in the fine nnd
Rpplied arts.
(3) Worklllcil or wOI'kwomen employed during thc da)'
lIlar bc ndmittecl to 1111 industrial, technical or art evening
school or cour~ subject to thc Regulations and on the report
of thc prillcilml. IIppr<l\'eu Ii)' the advisory industrial COtn-
rnitlt.'C, tlmt tile:", nrc competent to receive instruction therein.
:1-4 Cleo. V. c. i:l, 8. ri.
ADVlson ... CO)lllITTEES.
(j -(1) I';\'cry lcelmienl !lehool estahlished bcforc the 21!lt
i\lareh, \911, Ilnd then in operntion, nnd the schools men·
tioned in section 4, whether hcretuforc or herenftel' estab-
Iishetl, shnll be llIider the mflnll~elllent find control of a com·
l1lillit compo!'cd of cip:ht or twch'c rlerso1l8 Illl the boord rna)'
direct, the UlCIlllx'rs of whid1 slll"l1 be nppointed by the board
tl8 fl,lIows:
((1'\ \\hell thc 1l1ll1lU..r of persons is eight,
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(i) four members of the 10al'd including on
representath'e of the board of pnhlie school
tl'll tec and one repl' scntatiye of th' QQl\l'el
of separate ,'chool trnstces, if any;
(ii) h,·o pel' all" not membcl's of thc hOHrll, who
are engal!cd n cmplorees in the ma nil fnctlll'-
iug or other in Instries carried on in the loeal
mnnicipnlity 01' in the county or district ill
which the CllOOI is situate; and
(iii) two other per. ons, not member, of the board,
who arc employel's of labonr or dil'ectors of
c01l1pnnie employing lahollr in manufacturing
or other industrie carried on in tlJe loenl
mnniril"1l1ity 01' in the r.onnty 01' cli, trict in
which the school is situate:
(lJ) wl)en the numhel' of pel' ons is t"'elve,
(i) ix memher of the board inclndin~ onc rep-
resenlative of the hOllrd of puhli school trn5-
ters and one representati"e of the board elf
separate school tr1lstees, if any,
(ii) three pel' on" not members of the hom'd,
who .are engaged as employecs in the m:um,
factl1rin~ or otl1('1' indnstl'ies carricd on ill the
local Illunicipality or in the county or district
in which th ~chool i situate, and
(iii) tbrre olllel' persons, not memhers of the
board. who are employp~ of Inllol1l' or direc-
tors of companie mploying- labonr in manu-
.flJctl1rin~ 01' other inclnstrie!'l carried on in
the local nJnnicinlllity or in the connty or dis-
trict in which the school is . itunte.
(2) The rOlllmittc shall he Imown as thc l\dvisory Indus- NnDle. "i
trial Committee. ~·4 Geo. V. c. 73, s. 6. commItte,
7.-(1) ]H're in nccorclance with the Ref!ulation!l all Rl?ri- ,\dv;,ory,
cultnrlll or a commer illl hiV'h school Iws hren or is IIC1'CII ftl'r ~'~~I'~~d
Clltnhlished or an Ill!l'icnlturnl or Sl commer ifll COlll'l"C i!'l estnh. ~o'lnmeT'
I· h 1 • • h 1 .. 1 1 h I 1 ron 0'>1l!'l E'C. III n hJl!h sc 00 or a contlnnatlon sr 100 • snc !'l(! lao or millPP,
I 11 b ;) h - 1 1 f ho,," ,'omCOl1rs la e \Inlier t mllnlJRcment nDr contro 0 n com- poS"d
mittet' rompo. rel of ·ight per Iln!'l the memhrrs of whid) sha;1
he appointed llY the hoard as follows:-
(a) iOllr members of tIl hoal'(l inclndillt! one "<,pl'e-
scntntivc of the Ilolll'll of pllhlic chool trnstr{'s
and one r pre!l('llhllive of the hO:1l'd of scparnh'
school trnste s, if any;
(11) fOlll' )lcr ons \\'ho IlI'C I'C. idcnt l'lltCpllyl'l'S of tIll'
local municipnlity or of the connty 01' :'Ii tl'irt. in
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which the sebool is situate or the course is estab.-
lished who arc not members of the board and who,
(i) in the case of an agricultural high school or
cOlnmcrcilll course arc actually engaged in
agricultural pursuits, or
(ii) in the elise of a commercial high 8chool or
commercial course are actually engaged in
comrnercilll pur:sllits.
(2) The committee shall be knowo as the Advisory Agri-
cultural Committee or the Advisory Commercial Committee,
as the case nlSY oe. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 73, s. 7.
8.-(1) The first memhers of an advisory committce shalt
be'appointed Ilt the mc-cting of the board at which 8. school
or course is cstnhlishcu for which an advisory committee is
to be appointcd under this Act.
,
(2) !'fh~ mcmbers appointed under subclaulle (i) of clause
(a) of lUI Ifsection 1 of section 6 nnd suhclllllSC (i) of clause (b)
of s{'ction 6'nad clanse (a) of Ilubsection 1 of section 7 shall
hold olliec until the expiry of the perioJ. for which they were
elected or. appointed to the boaru,
(3) The term for which the otht'r memhers of the commit-
t£'C shall respcctivt'ly hold office shall be fl,:ed by the board
but shall not exceed three years.
(4) Thc 'bOllrd, at its first meeting in eRch yent after the
estahlishmcnt of the school or conrse, shull aproint a 811ffi·
eir.n! numher of membcrs from each clallS to fill the v:'!cancies
CllllSCll hy the expiry of the term of office of members ap·
pointed from that class.
'(5) Every "ncnney upon a committee ol!(lBsioned hy death,
remonl! or other cnuse slwll be filled h)' the appointment by
thc Board of some person from the elnss in which the vacancy
oc'clirll, anti every person so appointed shnll hokl office for the
unexpired prtion of the term of the member whose sent has
become vnennt.
(6) The presence of n mnjOl'ity of the members constitut..
iug A. committee shnll be n quorum at any meeting, and a vote
of the majority of such quorum shall be necessary to bind a
committee..
("7) On'every question other than the election of a chair·
mau the chairman or presiding officer of the committee may
\'ote with the other membetli of the committee, and any ques.
tion on whieh there is an equality of votes sholl be deemed
to be negatived.
(8) The members of aD advisory committee holding office
on the 6th day of May, 1913, ahall continue to bold office
until their sueecssol"8 ore l\ppointcd na provided by this Act.
3-4 Goo. V. c. 73, s. 8.
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0.-(1) An advisory committee may, at a meeting which ~~':~r~.
has been specially called for thHt purpose and of ",hid} notice
bas been given in writing to all the memhers, appoint such
additional memhers, hereinafter called co-optcd memhcrs, as
it may deem advisable, and members of the board mny be so
appointed; but
(a) in the case of an advisory industrial committee aD
equal number of the persons so appointed shall be
cholOen from each of the classes mentioned in
suhclallses (ii) and (iii) of clauses (a) and ~b) of
subsection 1 of section 6;. and
(b) in all cases the memhers so appointed shall belong to
the classes from whi(:h persons not memhers of the
board may be appointed by the bonrd to the com-
mittee.
(2) The term for which co-opted members of the commit·Tpnureol
tee shall respectively hold office shall be fixed by the commit- office.
tee, but shall not exceed three years. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 73, s. 9.
10. The members of a committee appointed under this Act. qnall~c.'
including co-opted memhers, shllll be I3ritish suhjects, and :;'·~~ber•.
shall be pe~ons who, in the judgment of the board, are !;pe-
eially competent to gh'e advice imd other assistance in the
mariaaement of the school or course under the charge of the
conimittee. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 73, 8. 10.
"U ..:-(l) Subject to the approyal of the Minister and the g~;~~l~
h?ard, ev~ry lldv!sory comn:itt.ee shall ha~'e allthori!y to pro- :\I~j:~~Kl,oOf
VIde a SUItable sIte and ImJltlmg and SUitable equIpment or hf;ni'l~r
. f ,1' I I I 'I' h b Rod BOArd.to arral)ge or conuuctmg t Ie "c 100 or course In n lIg , pH •
lie, separate, or continuation school 11IIilding or other huilding
ir. the municipality, and to pre cribe courses of study and
provide fo!, examinations and. diplomas.
(2) Subject to the approval of tlle board, the committee P.,WPrl
shall em'proy teachers and fix their snlliries, report on every :;',~:.,c~fttlo
school or conI'. e under it!; charge, fh: the fees payaLle Lyof Board.
rupil!> in attendance, submit Iinnnally to the bonrd at such
date' as the board. may prescribe an estimate of the amount
required to'carry on the work of the school or course during
the year, and generally 00 all other things neers· ary for car-
rying out the objects and intent of tllis .A ct wi th respect to
any school or com.e under its management and control.
(3) The board shall not refuse its approvnl of any report WhOD I
of an advisory committee without IHlVin~ gi\'en the committee ~!;rhh:ld.
an opportu.ity to be heard before the board and before any
committee thcreof to which snch report may be referred hy
it.q chairman or hy another member of the advisory cOlllmittee
appointed for that purpo. e.
:342 'hap. 276. INO STRIAL EDUCATION. Sec. 11 (4).
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(4) The 'e etary aud other om er; of the 130aru shall be
the officers of the advisory committe.. 3-4 Gco. V. c. 73,
.11.
12.-(1) ubj ct to tilt it 'g"lllntiou. the estimate of the
committee of the cost of estllbli hiDg, equipping and .main-
tnining the. chool 01' courSe unclcr its management and con·
tl'ol, when and :-:0 far a they have becn npproved by the board,
. hall be includcd in its e timatc snhmitted to the council of
the municipality for the year. ~-4 Ceo. V. c. 73, s. ]2.
(2) 11 hjrct to the Rcrrulations. the co..t of e tablishing
anel maintaining-, and of making nclditions, alterations or per-
Jnflnpnt improvement to cv ry school e. tahlished under sec-
tion 4 or nnd<'r chnpter 79 of the Act. pa. ('d in the ]st year
of Hi. fajesty's rci!!'n shall b provided in the same manner
:IS in the en e of a ITig-h chool. ,(J 1 Geo V. . 79, s. 11.
1:1. -'ubject to th Regnlation th :\linister shall apPol'-
tion all SUlJIS of mOllPY appropriated hy this Legislature for
the estahli hment and maintenanre of schools or course~ to
which this Act applies. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 7~, s. 13.
14. Tfie Reltulation may provide as to any cl~ss of school
or caul' es fo the qualification of teachers, the conI' P.s of
tuely, the chllractcr of the site, accommodations, and equip-
ment, the maximum and minimum fces that may be charged
to pupil.. anel !!cnerally as to any matter relating to the con-
lluct and efficiency of the schools and courses not herein
expre sly provided for. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 73, .s. 14,
15. Where an advisory committee and the board of educa-
tion 01' the board of puhlic or separate school trustees so
agree, evening courses in mannal training and hon ehold
science, art, arrriculture 01' commerce under the charge of the
Roard hall thereafter he under the control and management
of the advi ory industrial, agricultural or commercial com-
mitte a. the case may be. 3-4 Ceo. V. c. 73, s. 15.
16. Subject to the approval of the ~nni t r an advisory
committee may also estahlish and onduet special evening
courses in anv centre in the COil otv ontsiclr' of the district over
which it. has ·jurisdiction. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 73, s. l6.
